
Hattie Gainer Waha. Post: 

Mrs. Hattie Gainer wad suf fered f rom arthrit is f or lthe lla s t several 
years. Her legs were of t en swo l len and i t was painful to see her walk . 
one o f t he favorite pas ttimes of t he 54-yr.-old woman was to sit at the 
left corner windown in the living room of her second floor apt. on Hunterdon 
St. There she would tU.k to friends on t he stree t in the neighborhood 
where she had lived for more t han 20 years. 

National Guardsmen, · state and local police had engag~d in intense 
fire weth reported snipers late Sat. eve. on Bergen S • two blecks 
away from Mrs. Gainer' s apt. ~ 

Destpite the closeness of the firing, Mrs. Gainer continued sitting 
at her window t hat day, talki ng with passersby a bout t he riot. 

While Mr s . Gainer tlaked with f i riends , her t hree grandchildren, Mrs. 
Evans~ (her daughter Marie, who lives directly below her mother), played 
on the living room floor. 

" I was sitting in my living room tlaking vlith a girlfriend, " said 
Mrs . Evans, '' It was about 8 :30." 

Sunddenly, Mrs. Evans said, t he National Guard and plice moved in without 
warning . They were presumably after a sniper. 

"They just started shooting,'' she siad. ''Three bullees came by my head. 
My girlfried and I hit the floor. Then I heard my children upstairs screaming 
and crying ." 

Mrs. Evans rushed out of her ppartment in an attempt to go upstairs but 
was stopped by a stadte trooper her ordered her to iialli: lie on her stomach. 

"My mother's up there,u she said, nand something 's wot:mg with her." 
When she got into the room, she feund her mother lying on the floor with 

blood rushing out of her chest and hardly able to breathe. , 
''The p&lice were saying 1 oh, we made a mistake. we s hot the wrongperson. 

we're killing innocent people.'" she said. , 
Mrs. Gainer died on the way to the hospital. 
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